
Elite S Training Course Overview. 
 
Arrowhead’s Elite S training course has been built for beginner to advanced installer levels. 
Whether you have been using the Arrowhead range for years, or are just starting in the industry,  
this course will give you great skills and knowledge to install the Elite S systems with confidence and 
ease. 
 
The course is broken down in two parts.  
First is a hands-on look into the hardware, you will be wiring up a system covering areas such as: 
 -Power Supply. 
 -Keypad options and connections. 
 -Zone wiring, both single and double configurations. 
 -Outputs, what they do and what you can make them do. 
 -Communication options, domestic and commercial. 
 -Wireless Receiver connection and placement. 
  
 
The Second part of our training is Programming, where you will be configuring the system you 
wired in part one, this will cover areas such as: 
 -Entering Installer mode. 
 -Getting in to locked systems. 
 -Programming structure. 
 -Using scroll buttons to make the job easier. 
 -Changing codes. 
 -Learning radio devices. 
 -Devices assignment. 
 -Using the “Upload/Download” software package. 
 -Software features. 
 -IP-Module setup and features. 
 
Course Fee: $300 per person paid in advance. 
Start Time: 9am 
Finish Time:  5pm (start and finish times may vary depending on venue)     

Lunch:  There will be a lunch provided, tea and coffee will be available throughout training. 
Location:  Arrowhead Alarm Products, 344b Rosedale Rd, Albany, Auckland. 
Included:  You will take away with you a full ESL system, Including: 
   Elite S Panel, 2x Detectors, Sirens, Radio Kit, USB Programming Cable. 
You Need:  A pen, 3.0 to 3.5mm Flat Blade terminal Screw Driver. 
 
 
 

This course has limited numbers available, the only way to book a place is to have paid the course fee. 
Notification of cancelation is required a minimum of 24-hours in advance. 

Course date many change if there are not enough numbers.  


